191 Foothills Mall, Maryville, TN 37801
(865) 982-5000

4BR, 3.5 Bath, 4012 SF home on cul-de-sac, city schools, private back yard, screened porch, top-of-the-line upgrades, custom Master Bath, formal & informal dining areas, fin. basement efficiency w. sep. entrance, bonus room for crafts, workshop, media, etc., much more! $435,000 Call Gloria Graziano 865-607-7611 or Lisa Miller 865-765-1615

Dir: from intersection US129 South & SR321 (at Foothills Mall) go south on US129 for 1 mile, left on Montgomery LN. (at National Fitness), go 1/2 mile, right on Southcliff Dr, left on Mize Farm Ct.

MARYVILLE — 724 MIZE FARM CT.

Visit us during the Parade of Homes!
The Park in Maryville

Located on Morganton Rd.
1.5 Miles West of Foothills Mall
1004 Brookwood Lane
Open Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 12-5
Starting in mid $200s

BallHomes
www.ballhomes.com · 865.983.0011

191 Foothills Mall, Maryville, TN 37801 (865) 982-5000

Gloria Graziano 865-607-7611 or Lisa Miller 865-765-1615

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28 • 2-5 PM